KILLING CONTESTS BY STATE: 130 between AUGUST 2013 - JULY 2014

Alabama 1
Alaska
Arizona 10 (includes 5 contests sponsored by Gila Outdoors)
Arkansas
California 12
Colorado 1
Connecticut 1
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho 7
Illinois
Indiana 2
Iowa
Kansas 2
Kentucky 1
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan 3
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri 1
Montana 2
Nebraska 3
Nevada 2
New Hampshire
New Jersey 1
New Mexico 17 (includes 5 Gila Outdoors contests, 1 Predator Masters Hunt)
New York 5
North Carolina 1
North Dakota 4
Ohio 2
Oklahoma 1
Oregon 4
**Pennsylvania 10+**
Rhode Island
South Carolina 1
South Dakota 4
Tennessee
**Texas 12**
Utah 3
Vermont
Virginia 2
Washington 1
West Virginia
Wisconsin 2
**Wyoming 10**
National contests 2 (FOXPRO and NPHA)

**BOLD: states with the most contests**

This list was researched and prepared by Elisabeth Dicharry, RN, MS, based on information available to the public. During the survey period, two nationwide contests took place with documented participation in New Mexico in at least one of those contests. The actual number of contests may be greater than the number of contests recorded in the list. For counting purposes, the contests sponsored by Gila Outdoors were counted as contests occurring both in Arizona and in New Mexico. This was done because the promoter actively solicited participation in both states. Using the above methodology, 126 contests were found in the US for the period August 2013 through July 2014.
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